
CHANCELLOR KAPP FOR -- DEMOCRACY AND
public buildings near Unterden Liu-do- n

nnd Wllliolmstrnssc nnd cmmon

and timelilnc jsuus nro posted nt the
( ross streets nnd otber points of van-mp- e.

(iunrtis heavily armed ro sta-

tioned throughout the city. This Is

i,n ominous slfcn of possible clnsnes.

There bus Ix-e- "ontnnt official

of the statement Hint tbpnew
Oovprnmunt Is not reactionary; that

i' (Iocs not dp?lr the restoration of

.lie monarchy, but that It has come

,nto nlllcc so' that Germany may. be

iclmbllltntcd. Chancellor Knpp, In n

(rntemcnt to tlio foreign corrcspond-uiit- f.

said thnt the conditions of the
pence treaty would he fultlllcd. to far
, they could be reconciled wiiu ocr-i.m- n

honor and ticrnmuy'u economic

condition,

X.Hlonnl I'nrty ObJcoU. I

The National party refuses to havo,

relations with the Knpp Government,!

nnd the Conservative lender, Count,
I'osndoivNlty, inserts that be will not

identify himself with the new Chan-fdlo- r.

IhiuihurB and Unrmstadt are

ha Id ti be irrecnneiinoie.
Meanwhile one of the Kieat iljrurcs

IT the fieriunn national life, Field
Mar.-l- von Hlndcnbur?, has kep5

himself In the background. His for-

mer cnc associate, (jen. Ludendorff,

.wilted wJth belns the brains nnd
mm-lni- r nlrit of the Uerninn army In

s belligerent lays, has hat. a con-- 1 --ft -fe-
ren.'.. with new t nnncc.lor. u(n banklnp political circles .in
Wluit mml between .them, of cotir.se.
,1 not KnuMii. It Is isiblo, however,

ihnt Von Hlndeuburp. who Is already
si candidate for the .Presidency, may

.nonf lartro before events take deflulte

haic.
Wltli the anient of the general

strike proclaimed throughout Ger-

man:, tht Independent Socialists,
affiliated with the trade unions ana

i

other orcan.zatlnns. Berlin Is already
Tgliuiing to feci the pinch of sunrinsr

sr.iln. The wat'T supply has been
arcelv cut off. and food in scarce.
Hotels are shutting down, 'and If the
vrllse continues means of trnnsporta- -

...nl,,r nnil trrvht. will I
:ull u. , ...,,

oe at an end

niUc (irunnlrlns an Armr.
Gustav Noske. Minister of Dcier.ce

n the i:oert (ioveinment. is reported
to be In Paxony troops.

oske has always bee.n a fls'uter, and
'here is reason to U'llcve that he will
not accept the present situation with-

out drastic action In opposition to it.
That XOdke ha troops still loyal to
him Is Indicated by me fact .that they
Uavc repulsed an attack against them
m Iheir hnrrncks at Frankfort. Re- -

....Ivp.i from that
ity of numerous casualties m.wiot

nghtlns. but whether this was between
toops aid militia or between troops

and workmen li not definitely known.
A seml-oflld- al statement issued to-

day says that the Entente Commis-

sion at Herlln has "agreed" to the new
government. The statement read:

"Discussions between representa-- t
vea of the new government and

Entento Commission in Berlin ore
MHito havo had good results. The
Entente Commission Is said to have
declared that it agreed to the new

ffovcrnmcnt."
Conservative atd National Liberals

promised to support Kapp, provided he

ppolnts experts as ministers and issues
writs for new elections within sixty
lays. This afternoon Kapp issued a
oroclamation promising to order eleo-to- ns

for tho Reichstag JU soon aa quiet
,3 reitored and adding that drastic
-- mergeniy decrees would only be Issued
io an extent requlsita for the mainte-
nance of orde- - ar-- the protection of the

womic life nt the country' against
surlous expoitat:on and corruption,

''he Government, wye the proclamation,
will protect tho vital services and work-er- a

but will resolutely suppress any
Elections will be held within

the next sixty days.

Censorship rtcinoied.
TTte etifcorFhip v.as removed as a lt

of representations of the foreign
correspondent!!, who called on Kapi and
nrotnted against the arbitrary actions
"f Ignatius Triblteh Lincoln, onco
member of the British Parliament, but
vho was deport'd from Kngland in
iSlt after his British naturalisation
isd been revoktd. The correspondents
(aimed that Lincoln was holding des-

patches from twelve to eighteen hours.
Chancellor Kapp received he foreign

newspaper correspondents In tho k

Chamber of the Chancellery and
tirlcfly explained to them the Govern-nent'- a

policy- He reiterated that, the
Jovernment loyally would fulfil th

,ieace treaty as far as Its fulfilment
ould be reconciled with German honor
nd the country's economic future, and

added :

"The Government is not l co! ionary.
1 takes Its stand on democracy. We

davc raised the black, white and red
lag to Its place of honor, and we will
uppress any attempt at a general

strike. At Leipzig the trial of war
rlminals will proceed, and the censor-

ship will he relaxed.
We take the standpoint that a re-

publican form of Government Is a fact
o which Germany must reconcile Itself.
We believe that there must be the

-- peedlest return to constitutional con-

ditions."
Early thlB morning the streets of Ber-- n

were almost deserted, except for thi
oalrols. ' The workmen In the electric
jower nations "truck, and the surface
ars and underground railways were

1
nable to run Despite thess traffic

later in the day Unter den
Linden was crowded, people gathered In
the sunshine to discuss the situation.

People lu ITolldnr Humor.
Very few of the humorous promenad-er- s

eeemed to have thought of a threat-
ened catastrophe Brightly decorated
(hides conveying hundreds of perrons

moved In the direstlon of the Marlen-(toif- f
race course, while a detachment of

narlncs with bar.d and flying banners
narched through the Brandenburg gate

and Wllhelmstrasse. The troops were
creeieu wun me waving oi nanoKer
hlefs from buildings along the way.

In some streets the firecocks were
'urned on by workmen and water gushed

to the gutters Women and children
ould be seen hurrying to get supplies,

Some of the hotels huve their own water
aprly and electric Installations, so s

scarcely felt the lack of water,
ivhlch has already begun to cause gen-f- l

suffering.
Xfca Government i.i nuking the great-- f'

effort to convince the people thatiu n rtjvjhti.. ttRd onrccratle
'loremment. Automobiles rush through
Jie streets carrying soldiers, who throw
undies of leaflets among the crowds,

while airplanes Hrcle the city, dropping
eafleta One of these, headed

e Monarchist Coup Lie." says . "Wo
uo r.ot want restoration of the monarchy.
Bit fulfilment of 'he promises made to
the pe.opje. We do not want revolution,
but a reconstruction."

New Government Must
Fulfil Treaty Terms

PARIS, March 14. Fulfilment
of treaty obllgntions by the

now German Govcmmont will be
insisted upon, said Premier Mine
rnnd to-da-

"Although the news from Ber-

lin is as yet not sufficiently com-

plete to enable one to form nn
opinion regarding the countor
revolution and its effects," tho
Premier declared, "I may say
that, whatever may bo the char-
acter or extent of thp revolution
in Germany, the Allies are deter-
mined that full execution of the
Treaty of Versailles shall not be
hindered in any way."

ZZSTS
tlio ttn(i
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Conlinutd from First Pagt.

serted on the lxt authority tlisi the

British Government is satisfied of the
truth of this statement.

I)oal1 rrlnee dlHrl'i KleTntlon.
Gosip ii runtime about that the rise in

v..ir!t in tiiiu money markets li
haeert on advance Information In finan-

cial circles of the coming
'

coup l'etat in

favor of n strong government HUB IS

Great flrltain would be pleased If a Gov
ernment stronger than that of Kbert
were to gain the ascendenc.

Little credence Is given here to the re-

port that Prince Rltel Frledrlch had
been selected as Gentian Empeior.

fir He Aitociattd Prttt
LiO.ndo.v, March 14, the

3erman Kmbasiy Informed the Asso-

ciated Press that It had received no news
from Berlin, nnd that It was entirely at
a los to know the meaning n' the reolt
and what had happened. The embassy

was cor.fldcnt, however, that no Govern- -

ment could hope to hold office except on
the basis of performing the engagements
of the peace treaty.

Ofllclal Megrams rolling the Gov
ernmnt are said to Indicate thcunlikell- -

hood of the permanence of the new Gov-

ernment and to show that the militarist
movement Is spreading less than the gen-

eral MriKe. Ixjrd IJIilmarnocit. the Brit-
ish Charge d'Affalres in Berlin, has re-

ceived definite assurances that the new

Government Intends to adhere lo the
terms of the peaco treaty.

PRINCE EITEL PICKED
w.n MPnn i ii TrrnnnirtUK LtCKmAll 1 rliKi1G I

. ;

i" nnntrh in
Paris Paper So Reports

P.ftis, Maroli 14. Prince Kite! Fried
rnfl am of former Kaiser Wll

helm II. lias been "chosen to be pro- -
claimed Kaiser" of Germany, according
to a spjUal dispatch lo i:iniransgea:t
from Copenhagen.

Kttel r'riedrlc!i has frequently been
mentioned as being more, acceptable to
the German people than the
Prince. During the war Prince Eltel
commanded an army division on the
western front.

The Secsnd Prussian Guar da under
Prince Eltel operated In the neighbor-
hood of Noyon, France. After the Ger-

man retreat of 1917, in the ruins of the
village of Flavy lc Martel was found ft

small wooden pavilion bearing th In-

scription "Eltel Frledrich Schanze" (re-

doubt). Other traces of the Prince's
pretence in this region were discovered.
French aUators located his headquar
ters in the chateau or Avncouri, wmci
thev bombed In 1915. Prince kttel s
tr.-j- s wr driven out of Maurepae by ,

the French in Augun. 1316. He then
commandt-- the First Division or tne
Guards.

Eltel is the second of the
six pons. He wa,s recently reported from
Holland asstartlng dlvorce'proceedlngs
against his wife. He married Grand
Dutchess Sophie Charlotte ct Oldenburg
In 1D06. They have no children Eltel's
full nam? is Wllhclm Kitcl 1'riedricli
Christian Karl,

AUSTRIAN PAPERS
CRITICISE REVOLT

'Durable Military Victory Im-

possible,' Says One.

Vienna, March 13. The newspapers
commenting on the overthrow of the

Ebert Government In Berlin show

marked anxiety over the situation. The
A'eues W4ener AbrndoloH says it is a
crime "that a handful of blind generals
and other officers who organized the
plot" can occupy public buildings, dui
cannot compel workers to work, it adds
that "a. durable military victory is Im
possible."

Tho A sue Tag says: "inin is noi an
of Germany, and a tuccesrful raid is not
a. victorious revolution. The Entente
still has a. word to say."

"It Is a groat misfortune," comments
the .Vetie Frstc Preuc, "that strikes
Germany. Tho Entente should not In

anv circumstances recognize an over-thro- w

that the German people In their
entirety do not approve."

The Wiener AHtemeinc zntung la.
ments that Germany Is lorn by her own
fault and likens tho condition of Oer-rr.an- y

to that of Austria. 'The fate
of central Europe is being decided," says
this newspaper. '

EBERT TROOPS IN
CONTROL IN HAMBURG

Senate Issues Proclamation
Opposing Imperialists.

CorgxiiAoax, March 14. A corre-
spondent m Hamburg, telephoning Bun-da- y

evening, says that during the night
public oecurlty troops favoring the Ebert
Government succeeded In taking posses-

sion of the Town Hall, the Trades Union
Building and other public places so that
the power In Hamburg Is In the hands of
the Senate and Burgesses.

In Altona. closo to Hamburg, Col. von
Wangenhelm. an adherent of the new
Government. Is In authority. A general
strike has begun on the tramways, the
elevated, suburtftin and other railways,
which havo suspended their services.

On Saturday the Hamburg Senate
a counter proclamation to that is-

sued by the superior garrison officer In
Altona, In announcing the advent of the
"Imperial Government."

The proclamation of the Senate said
It would continue to direct affairs

of changes In Berlin.

For Colds, Crip, or Influenza
nd PrvDtlv. taka IAX'AT1VE
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MAJ.-GE- N. ALLEN HAS

13,000 ON THE RHINE

Washington Uncertain as lo

Ynvi American Troops May

Piny in Germany.

OUR STATUS DIFFERENT

Allies Have Ratified Treaty,

but U. S. Operates Only Un-

der Armistice.

Washington, March 14. A dfliiltc
summary of the situation in Germany
a It effects Rilled nnd American troop
holding the-- rthlnc bridgeheads is ex-

pected from Major-Ge- Henry T. Allen,

commanding the American forces. The

fact that a council of the military com

manders on t)u lUilne had been called,
coupled with the report from Paris that
jTarsha Foe), .,ad eome to attend the
meeting, was regarded as significant.
Any tepsec;templatcrt by the Allies

and Involving the use of troop?, it w
thought, would And. their origin at tills
conference.

What part American troops might play
In the situation appeared highly doubt-
ful. It was pointed out that the Amerl-ear.'orc-

In Germany are on an entirely
different footing from the Frciwh or
nrltlJh. as the fnlted Stater techni-
cally, still at war 5nnany.
Armistice conditions govern the Ameif-ca- n

forces, while the allied command
are under the terms of the treaty of
Versailles.

Gen. Allen hai mot" than 13,000
American troops under hie command.
The total number In Europe on March 9

was 17,081, but a number of detach-
ments are scattered In various parts of
France engaged In closing out war time,
enterprises.

Tho force on the Rhine is composed of
two provisional brigade". 'J'hc first nt
Coblenr, Is composed of the eighth In-

fantry. First Battalion, First Field Ar-

tillery. First Field Signal Battalion.
Companies A. B and V First Fnglncerr.
two provisional troops of cavalry and
the usual hospital, tiatuport and supply
units. The Second Brigade, command-
ed by Col 'William IT. Sage. Is at Ander-nac-

about twenty-on- e miles down the
Rhine from Coblcnz. Tho Second Brig-

ade Includes the Fifth nnd Fiftieth In-

fantry, sent over to carry out the Ameri-

can part In policing the Silesia plebiscite
area. When this was prevented, due to
the fact that tne United States had not
ratified the treaty, the brigade was re-

tained In the American area on the
Rhine.

n unusual feature of (Jn. Alien's
command Is that It Is completely motor- -

Zed. Including the artillery.
Whatever max, be the outcome of the

military conference on tne limine, it was
Kaiinvnit U' r,rrir-..--e that t,nral Allan's

'

function would be limited to defenee of
jhls area only. Ae a war measure, it

was suggested, the President could direct
such operations as he deemed necessary
to compel tne carrying out or me armta-- 1

tlce terms, but it was added that nothing I

had developed In Germany so far as j

now known which could be regarded as
a violation of tjie armistice.

Paris rcrjorls of uprisings in cities
along tho Rhine also attracted attention.
as they were taken to Indicate the prob- -

ability that Gen. Allen soon would come
directly Into touch with the new sltua-Ho- n

In Germany. 'His aetion, as reported
frcm Coblenz. In Informlnp Socialist'
leaders In his territory that If theyt
could not preserve order American troops i

would, was taken aa indicating that tt--

American commander's course would be
to concern himself only with seeing that
no disturbances occur ir. hla territory.

U. S. GENERAL BARS
STRIKE IN COBLENZ

.
Forbids Any Socialist Dcm

onsfration To-da- y.

By the Atioaattd Preu.

Coblenz, March 14. Gen. Alien, com-

mander of the United States forces 'on
the Rhine, y Informed the Socialist
leaders that no general strike interfering
with the functions of the arm and no
demonstration will be permitted In c0b-n- z

Monday. The leaders were Informed
that 1 they could not control their vt

the American army would do so.
It tecame known y that the rail-

way men In the Rhmeland had decided to
Join a general strike called for Monday
In sympathy with the old Government.
notwithstanding strict orders Dy tne al-

lied military command against strikes .

which interfere with the functions of oc-

cupation. '

The Tndependent and Majority Social-- ,

lets expect to hold a meeting to decide
upon amalgamating with the Socialists J

of Coblenz In support or tne iwcniy-iou- r

hour general strike.

Paris, March 14. Marshal Foch will
leave for Mayence to participate
In a conference with alleld Generals, says
tho ilfotlti, which asserts the Marshal
"shows absolute confidence In the situa-
tion."

COUP BY JUNKERS
SEEN IN WASHINGTON

Ebert Government Existed
Merely by Sufferance.

Sptclal to Tns Bex i,vo Mzw osx Hisaid.
Washinqton, March 14. Confirma-

tion of the details of the German revo-lutl-

have been received at the State
Department. It was announced
.mi h offlelal renorts are so completely
In accordance with the press reports I

that any official announcement was
deemed unnecessary. In official Wash-
ington the overthrow of the Ebert Gov-

ernment has occasioned little surprise,
as tho actual change from toclat de-

mocracy to the reaction has been ex-

pected.
Ever since the exciting days preceding

the armistice, when President Wilson
was reiterating Inquiries to the new Gov-

ernment of Germany as to whether the
authorities were speaking for the Im-

perial Government or the German peo-

ple, there 'has been a suspicion that the
government set up as a substitute for
the Hohensollern empire' would be per-

mitted to hold office only so long as the
Interests of the conservative elements
Beemlngly made It necessary. It was
believed that was alto-- !

gather too EtrOngly entrenched and that
nationalist ambition had too firm n hold
upon luo uerman minu io nuum i mo
protraction of ft government so purely
Socialist as that set up.
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KAPP SEEKS EBERT'S
ARREST FOR TREASON

Two of His Ministers Already
Reported in Custody.

Jjndon', March 14, The Berlin cor-

respondent of the Central News saya
that Dr. Kupp Is taklnir steps to have
Kbert and Bauer arrested on the charge
of high treason,

The Rotterdam Telcgraafa Bpeclal
correspondent In Berlin learns that Herr
lfelecke, Minister of Labor In the Kbert
Cabinet, and Herr von Berger, former
Minister of Public Safety, have been sub-

jected to arrest In their own homes, says
a despatch to the London Timet from
Rotterdam.

The German Landtag, the despatch
adds, has met under inn Presidency of
tho stnlor member,
Frcrr.el, and protested against what
were termed the surprising measures
of the new government.

The Berlin municipality has been dis.
solved and Mayor Vermuth deposed and
replaced by the Conservative Herr 'Von.
deiborght.

The Trlegraaf'a correspondent reports
that attempts are being made In Mum-ste- r,

Westphall.i, to get the Majority
Socialists' and the Independent Socialists
to o5opr.te. Tho military commander
there has Jnvtted the leaders of the
various workers unions to discuss the
situation' with him concerning the for.
matlon of a labor guard for the Mueneter
district.

Tho Communist leader Meinberg was
released from prlon In Dortmund and
afterward made a fpeeoh Inciting the
workers to strike, r.verythlng Is t

In ly;lpslc. Thero has been no strike thus,
far, and all the nevmpapcra are being
itsued.

NEW CHANCELLOR
BORN IN N. Y. CITY

Father Came From Germany
During 1848 Revolution.

WolfUng KaPP. the Chancellor of the
present Government said in be in charge
of .national- affairs In Germany, was
born In this city .liinc 24, 185S, In n
dwelling In Fiftieth street, between
Ulghth and Ninth avenues, It was
learned last night.

Chancellor Kapp's father, Frledrlch
ICapp. eame to this country from tier-man- y

during the revolution of 1S4S, In
which he had been active. He estab-
lished himself In this city and prepaied
for the bar. Shortly afterward he
opened a law offire nt I Wall street. In
partnership with Ilenty Zltr. The Ann
has since been dissolved. Mr. Zitz Is

80 years old and lives at 11 West 106th
street.

The elder Kapp was active In polities
and organised a league of ficrman-Amcriea-

for Fremont, when the latter
ran for President on the Republican
ticket. Kapp later became a friend and
supporter of Lincoln. He also was an
Intimate friend of Carl Schurz and Dr.
Abraham Jacobl.

In IBS'? hi tiiflrr!rl ttiA ri.nlhtt!r fit
iho commandant of the fortress of Cob- -

knz In the old Hotel Napoleon, Hobo-ke- n.

They had a son and two daugh-

ter. The daughters were married to
brother named Llchtcnsteln. who are at
present engaged In the banking business
m Wall street.
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Lapis-Lazul- i,

treaty, sinister significance Is seen In Dr,
Kapp's statoment to foreign Journalists
that the new Governmqnt Is ready to

oxecute "oil the reaionable'1 clauses of
the treaty. Many are disposed to view
this already as defiance of the Allies re-

quiring an Immediate demonstration.
Despatches reaching here outline the

programme of tho German militarists as
the Immediate suppression of the prwent
economic regulations and abolition of the
rationing system In force under Noske,

also to levy heavy taxes op till tangible
urban and rural properties In order to
provide the money necessary to ton-due- .t

the Oovcrnmentf'to suppress maxi-
mum prices for the tale of food and
eliminate tho existing lax on capital
end to call a new Assembly at Stutt.
gart.

The revolt wan assisted by the food
situation In Germany, which, according
to reports to iho Reparation Oammls-slo-

Is as bad as. If not worse than, It
be'Uf Is that thewas a year ago. The

military party can get tho Junker land,
lords to provision Berlin and other large
cltlea to keep the people behind the
new Government.

Ii Is lenort'ed a membsr of the French
Cabinet will leave at once for I.ondonJ
to discuss the situation wtth Premier
Llryd George. M. Mtllerand, owing to
events. Is unable to go.

What would unquestionably g,ve great
Joy to France would be the seecwilon
of the southern 6tatea of Germany from
the ur.lon with Prussia. There have
been evidences In tho past few months
that Bavaria particularly was Inclined
more and more toward an Independent
existence and was awaiting provoca-
tion.

The French pres holds that Premier
Llovd George, s Germs n loan proposition
at d other recommendations indicating
leniency were to blame for the present
situation as encouraging the military
party In Germany to believe that the
Allies were Impotent In a military senre
to assure the execution of tho treaty
it.l In foreco much for Ger
man business.'' The whole affair Is re.
garded as vindication of Premier Miller,
and's position In the negotiations in
London and as Ftrlkmg evidence o'
Marshal Koch's clear Mghtcdnrs

Paris In Tonrh With i:iier(.
Germans In Paris have established

communication with Dresden, where
Ebert fled from Berlin. The fugitive
Government has not yet defined a. course
of action, nt least so far as Instructing
its Paris renrcsentatlves is concerned,
The Dresden area, assisted by the Demo- -

erats and Socialists of Bavaria and Ba
den is expected to take the leadership
in any extensive campaign against tne
rnvnlutlonlsts. The Germans here are
alarmed over the reported rapidity of
the spread of the revolution, but assert
that there still Is plenty of time either
for the Germans themselves or for the
Allies to crush the monarehist rising.

Little faith Is placed here In Dr.
Kapp's declaration of his Intention to
abide tu the Get man constitution una
enforce the execution of the treaty, be- -

cause the very naturo of the Cabinet
'selections teveals that tho controlling
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OFTRIAL
. . . ,

u i. mnnarcniSUO anu
pn-arm- Germans hero bellovo ana
say that their navices irpra
l., (h flnrman DSODll', CVtn

though outwardly undemonstrative, win
vota when the time comes oyarwn..-Ingl- y

In disapproval of any government
savoring of mllltarhjm or monarchy.

WUSelm von Mayer-ltautoere- u.o

German Charge d'Affalres nero,
despatched a party of embassy counsel- -

in. tkiihn irmill With diplomat!
passports to see Herr Ebert, ascertain
from hhn what attitude tho dlplomatlo
corps should take and generally man uij
the situation. Embassy ofllclals sum.
mlng up tho situation say the Rhino

provinces and south Germany aro united
against the programme,
leaving only central una casiern urr-man- y

to be reekoned with either by
fcl&ert and Nosko or by tho Allies, They
admit, howevjr, that hasty allied lnlir-ventlo- n

might Intlamo the, unoccupied
areas duo to the possible failure of tho

Inhabitants to appreciate Its Intention.

HOLLAND CONSIDERS
MOVING EX-KAIS-

Measures Are Being Taken
for Any Eventuality.

London. March 14. The reactionary
movement In 0rmany makes the Kaiser
question an acute one

t
at (Rotterdam,

says the Times correspondent In that
city. It Is learned from reliable sources,
he adds, tha the decision of the former
Emperor's future residence Is being
xwrlously considered. Meanwhile exten
sive measures are icing tauen ror any
eventuality.

The Dutch Government has con-

sidered allotting: him u residence In one
of thn Zealand Islands. This was aban-done- d

owing to the possibility of escape
by boat, and, further, bcause the
o'lmate Is not suitable for the former
Empress, whose health gives rise to
anxiety. Doom was thought to be moro
easily guarded.

Though the Is making
elaborate plans for his stay there. It la
by no means certain that this will bo hb
permanent residence. The Government
considers publicity might defeat the ob.
Ject aimed at. Should the
know that plana were Demg consiaereu
for hlo deportation to tho Eatt Indies,
efforts mlht be made for his escape.

ru iht AtMCiitti rru.
Ameroniik, Holland, March 11.-T- lie

tidings of the Oirninn counter
revolution caused a great etlr and
much tension In Rtntlnck CojaIp. Ita
occupants. Including the
atayed up until a very lat hour
urday nleht awaiting further newa.
William Ilohcnr.ollern spent part of the

8

at nanMn-9aajr- ll

the
the

WAR CRIMINALS
day In tho Burden. Hla e""0"16"1.!
utterance In the cnewy with wWli l

aawNl wood. Tho correspondent Itarna
that yeitenlay ho beat hlfl own rocord
In tho number of lota cut in twain.

By tht Anochted Trtu.
Wikrikobn, Hollnnd, March

Crown Prince Frederick Wtlllam
on hearing of tho counter revolution in

Germany became very much excltftd. lie
motored never! times Into the vl law to

learn If lato ncwa from Berlin had nr
fl

With tho ovenlnc boat yeaterday there
arrlvod a bosom friend of former Crown
Trlnco Frederick William, Frelheer Zpe-beU- t.

He came straight from Herlln.
The former Crown Prince went to meet

him in tho harbor. The adjutant of
Frederick William eay thla vlalt has
nothing to do with present occurrences.

GERMANY TO REBUILD

PART OF HER MARINE

Allies Not Disposed to Insist
on Reprisals in Ships.

Sptzial Cable Detpatc to Tils He Stn
York 1Uald. Copyright, MM, by Tut St

and Nisw Ymk HeaaMi.

I'ams, March 13 (delayed). Con-

forming to the principles of the eco-

nomic memorandum by the Allied Su-

premo Council, tho Reparations Com-

mission Is expected to reach a decision

soon whereby Germany will 1e allowed

lo rebuild part of Jier merchant marine.

Sonic discussion already has occurred

regarding Hint provision of tho treaty

which proUdcs that tho commission

Hhould within thfee montlm pricrlbe
the nmount of new tonnage to 'be laid
down In Oerman shipyards for allied
account during the next two years, the
maximum amount being 200,000 tons,

Itecently the commission demanded
schedules of nil tho German tonnago
now under construction, realising that
Germany's rehabilitation was Impossible
unless she had a merchant fleet.

The sentiment In the commission Is

favorable to nllowlng Germany to Keep

all the tonnage now building in her
shipyards, and If the commission orders
new' tonnage laid down there it will be
for tho use of the Germans themselves.
In other words, the cotnmlnslon will not
exact new tonnago of Germany, aa the
treat.-- allows, beillovlng that she must
have a fleet in order to bo aT)lo to pay
reparations,

Tlio achcdulea of German shipbuilding
operations to arrive here next week aro
oxpectert to show little new tonnage ow-

ing to tho scarcity of raw materials.
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BATTLE RAGING

IN FRANKFORT

OoHliouad from Frt Page

the reactionary win
apeedlly collapse In Herlln aa well n

aliowhcre. The Government, hand ii
hand with tho Libera! Conatltutlnnir
parties, will see that all further
sary measures aro adopted,"

A general Btrlke ha called
Monday In nrealau, Magdebunf. Nuren .

burg and Frankfort. naVarla, Wurttn.
and fiaxony have refused In a.

knowledge the new Herlln Governing

The troopa of Bavaria and Wurtten
have declared their ailcclanee, to

their respective Governments.

MAODtHuno, Saxony, March 1 1 A

despatch Weimar sayw an nttacK
lasting reveral hours was mado Satur-

day night riflea and hand grenade
on the general post office, occupied li-

the public aceurlty guard, The bulldlnic

and a number of private houses were

damaged, but the post offlce remained
In the handa of tho security guard.

Coloonb, March 14 The National
party announces that It will have no

relations tho Kapp Government.
The workmen of Cologne. Jsn and

Durseldorf adopted rrfiolutlons ca!

Ing for a twenty-fou- r strike i,
protest against the coup d'etat.

SCHLESWIG

h
Shown in Second Zone.

March 15. Unoflli a'
tlgurca of the plcblscito In tho terono

Bchleiwls zone up to midnight show ni,

overwhelming majority for German

No Danish thus far bee.

recorded district. The German

majorities are three or four to one.

portion of Bchleawlg comprlsi. s

tho or Northern Plebiscite
voted on February 10 to Join Denmnr,,

Tho voting throughout Schlcswlg vhf
conducted under the terms of the tre
of Versailles to permit the populace lo
determine whethor their country ahoula
remain under German control or

of Denmark, which i:

has separated alnce 18G4 by the
treaty of Vienna- -

jfrankltn Simon a Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Style, Workmanship, Service,ind Comfort
Are Peers and Value Is Paramount In

WOMEN'S EN TETE FOOTWEAE
TIP FOR THE TOE OF

EVERY SPRING COSTUME

WW SYMBOL of integrity, of trustworthiness, is

En Tete trademark. It is the merit.of .

footwear translated into a name. It
means footwear "at the head" in style, in quality,
in workmanship, in in comfort. It means
the best footwear tor now, to wear witn
suits, with afternoon dresses, with all costumes of a
formal or informal nature. And one thinfc
more the in value.

PUMPS: SLENDER AND OXFORDS: MANNISH IN

GRACEFUL FASHION

are in fcood ferace. A are the brownor Hack Russia
Almost as many styles and calf Oxfords meant &ive
lasts leathers, with hi&h or
petite French heels. Maybe
worn with buckles or pats.

12.00 15.00

PUMPS: THE AMERICAN-

IZED FRENCH LAST

is shortened, and tapered.
The smartest are of suede
black, or &ray one-eyel- et

style with three slash-

es at instep.

18.50 Tax
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service,
tailored

it means
utmost

always
to

fawn

the trim touch to
costume. They have mili-
tary or Cuban heels.

10.50 to 12.50

PUMPS: THE FRENCH
VAMP IS THE SHORT

vamp, the Paris abbreviation
for smartness. French vamp
shoes are of brown or black
suede or black satin with
ribbon ties at the instep.

15.00 to 18.50

WOMEN'S SHOE SHOP-T- hird

GERMANY

Overwhelming

Floor

FIFTH AVENUE WEEK, April 5th to 10th, 1920
Exhibits of Art'in Commerce


